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10w, are the doughboys?

Seems like tlio folks figure that
most h11 taxes arc no-sir fa us.

hat chewing gam tax will give the
people something to rumin.tte upon.

Ktep the dough from (lie dohgh-
i>o> says our President.

if we over come to the dole system
in this country, remember t'mt it was

the bic boys who made the first raid.

A'.hovillo has been having a refrig¬
eration show. Seems to t:s as if a

thaw-out show for fro/on a- sots would [
he moil- apropos,

bullions for the big int rests and
inti>,rnafional bankers; but «»t one cent
for soldiers, is the reconstruction pol-|
icy of President Hoover.

Th.it Chicago gangster w ho was de-
tlaied dead moro thnn a year ago,
;mt) h'us come back for tri: , now that
the witness against htm is really
dead, was only possuming.
\W can't think of a litter way

congress c-ould have found to impress
upon the people that it is their money
ilxui the federal government is so

handy in .>penuing than by making
them pay "an additional o. *> cent to
mai1 a letter and a tax of four cents

l»:»r thousand on matches ami five per
<-cnt on chewing gtnn.

.Julian Priee, of the Jefferson
Stf.ndnrd Life Insurance ( nnpany is
:»dv3e«ting sanor methods of invest¬

ing. We hardly think ~lli s will re-

fiuire a trreat deal of pn lieity and
agitation. Give the folks s< -nettling to

h)ie$t, onco more, and rhev have
learned, in the school of bitter -ex-

pe.riciK'0, not to throw if to the wild¬
cats.

HOOVES AND THE VTTERANS

Hie editor ol' this papc\ although
lie lias an adjusted service compen¬
sation certificate for the maximum
amount to be paid tinder the law, and
despite the fact that he hits a budget
of his own, with which he has ex-

Iron* difficulty in striking a bal-
n nee. even as you, was inclined to,
nprfc with President H°"»ver, when
ho first voiced opposition to the im¬
mediate payment of the certificates
jr. ea«h. Mr. Hoover's point was well-
laken, when he called .iltention to
thr- tact that the federal t easury ha*
a d< t'icit of staggering ;-oportions,
and it behooved all good citizens to
keep hand* off Uncle San s bank ac¬

count until Kncli time a~ h<» conld ob-
Tain irore money v-ith wh ch to meet
his more pressing obligations.

! u>v.ever, srheu the I'-«*4idonf iu-
di»eed confess to vote biP:,ins of doN
lav-, opening the. door of f!>e treasury
fiiid inviting raids by the bip inter¬
ests, that put a differ? t face on
the matter. If the governr ->nt- has its
billions to loan to rairoad and inter¬
national bankers, it sRouM sure'y be
ah-.- to find the cash wit1' which to
i*de»in the certificates tl. it the vet¬
erans hold.

Whiljh the ;<oldioifs w re in * the
tvnffhes, fightiug back 'he foe of
!lu-ir country, thrt capii -lists were
innhipG: money by the < -r load. A
n.'v, millionaire was mad" nlmo t ev¬

ery lime a soldier vas billed. And
the old millionaries wer piling up
nio'v. millions.
Now, M,-. Hoover has <¦ >me to the

rescue of distressed capital, and has
announced that he will v to an * bill
'o'.ting to the relief of the service
men.

It i* plain to all that ' Ir. Hoover
i( :¦* th" friend of capital; 1 nt can not
s<v that the common folk- should bp
paid their due from tho 1 ime swee
Iron which capital has l">en author¬
ized to borrow untdintin; 'y.

Vi e take it that Jacks. n)is an av¬
erage county. The soldie-s in Jack-
s^n would rceeivo $214,43:' .">6 in cash,.-honld the certificates b*. -aid, ^hic.h
Mould be worth more to 1 lie p-^ople
.n this county than all th loans that
.he government could iXK^ihlv make
to the big interests. Xorlli Carolina
uiei would receive $38,801,178.92. It
-"OnId he scattered on every street,
in ."very hamlet, irp every branch,and info every cove. It vould f?o to
pay the butcher, the baker the <*and-

< h-stuk-makcr, and maybe -the boot
ledger. The tax collector would gethi', part, which in turn would <^o to
help pay the school teacher* their be-
Intffl pay. Everybody wo1'Id benefit:
aiid tho f?ovcrnmont will hn\> to pav,
sooner or later, anyway. The obli-
l

gation is outstanding afiH is as bind¬
ing as a government bond.

There wouldn't.bemuch* if any ufTfi
(ict anyway, if Mr. Hoover tad"Mr.
Mellon hadn't persuaded their cong¬
ress, a few years ago, to vote back
u flock of millions of dollars to the
big taxpayers, that had already been
collected, anji which the recipients
didn't really need, Miyway.
That was a foolish thing to do; but

the ox knoweth his owner, and the
ass bis master's crib.

GLENVILLLE HAS P. T. A.

£>r. W. P. McGuire, county chair¬
man of the RihI Cross. Mrs. J." D.
Cowan, district vice j r: sident Pa¬
rent-Teacher association and Mr. Ellis
Yeatal, county farm aijent, went to

Glenville, Sunday afternoon and as¬
sisted iu the organization of a parent
teacher association. The officers are,
president, Mrs. -T M Cunningham;
vice-president, Mrs. Sallie Moss; see-

! retary-tfreasurer Mr. Carl .Jamison.
The association has joined the stato
and national organizations and sent
the state treasurer dues for ten mem¬

ber?. It \vn i decided to do welfare or

relief work ' for the' community
through tho parent teacEcr associa¬
tion, instead of having a separate or¬

ganization, and Mr. \V. A. Henson
wh-4 e'e-t'd chairman of the welfare
committee.

TUCKASEEGEE CAMP NO. 560
V i '.

Whereas. It met with Divine pleas¬
ure to take from this earthly exist¬
ence on March 26, 1932, the spirit
of Sov. Johnnie K. Hcasley, and,
Whereas, Sov. Beasley was an en ,

ertretie member of thu* order and
his presence will be greatly missr- i
and,
.Whereas, Sov. Beaslev was a good j

men, honored, loved' and rapfoted
by those to
.tti» tfhureh and'W>edieat to bis God;
Now therefore ba It resolved;
let. That we recognize that our

"loss is Heaven's gain.and we ,bow
humbly to the will of Him who holds
the destiny of notion* intho hollow of
hie hand,

2nd. That in th"_passing of Sov,
Deaaley the lodge has loM a loyal
member.

3rd. That we e*pres;i To the family
.rar syn-pathy in this dark hour of
trouble and pledge them nur loyal
support and assistance in any way|
possible.

41 h. That a copy of this) resolu¬
tion': be spread upon the minutes, a

copy sent the Soverign \ i sitor for

publication; a copy delivered to the
local paper, and a copy be mailed to

the family. ?

T. F. Dillard, '

Dillard Coward,
II. E. Monteith, Conmittce.

FOR SALKr- Farms and Business;
Property along both siilos ^Vshe-
vilLo Atlanta Highway ::t Greens
Creek, Wrile or see me.

.1. \Y. Cagle, Greens C.oek, N. C.

FOR REftT.Five room hon.ie on

Court Innd^ Heights. Good garden;
lights; bath; all eonvenienciee. S< 3

II. L. Fowler, at Court Houtie.
I \

CHANCE OP A LIFETIME"
Reliable Man wanteli to call on farm¬
er* in Jackson County. Wonderful
opportunity. Make $7 to #12 daily.
No experience or capital needed. I
Write today. McNESS COMPANY,
Dept. P. Freeport, Illinois.

HOME GROWN SEED BEANS AND
iellow Danvci*s onion buttons.
Moody Service Station, Love Field

3ts pd. .'
,

Special!
V .' »i

We have added the New Jasmine line to
our Toilet Goods Department, and in
introducing it, are running a special on

the new line, for a limited time.
c> . 1 .

'

-v ,v;'
With each dollar box of pow-

i der we will give two fifty cent
jars of cream, one vanishing

! cream, and one oold cream.
1 . i ;v . FT :

*

We have only a limited stock of these
articles that we can offer at such a

saving.
We have also added to our stock the
Elizabeth Arden line, and we will be
i^lad to supply your needs in this high
class line.

Sylva Pharmacy
' The REXALL Store

i i

BAYER
ASPIRIN

.i N
»

Unless you we the name Bayer and .

the word genuine on the package as

pictured above you can never be
sure that you are taking the genuine
Bayer Aspirin that thousands of

physicians prescribe in their daily
practice.

(
The name Bayer ineans genuine

Aspirin. It is your guarantee of
Purity your protection against the

)

is always
SAFE
beware of

imitations
imitations. Millions of users have
proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly
relieves:

Headaches Neurits
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

No harmful after-ejjeds follow tit
use- It does not depress the heart

X

. HERE;
.And still coming! Hundreds of
people are taking advantage of our

Spring Opening Sale
OFFERING THE LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS

Men's
CARHARTT
OVERALLS

98c
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

Heavy Coat Style
Blue and Gray

39c

Ladies'
WASH

DRESSES
Fast Colors

39c
LADIES' SHOES

Low andmedium lieols
Straps and Oxfords

$1.39
Come now! The Store is still full of unheard of values in seasonable
merchandise, and new goods arriving and thrown into the sale daily!

The Leader
QUALITY and SERVICE

INSIDE and OI T.

Gome 2m and look 'cm over.these

big, nigged, Mansfield Tires*

They're built from start to finish for

just one purpose. to give you
thousands of miles of extra service.

I

And they do it!

Measured by price, or measured by per
formance, here are the biggest tire value
you'll find :::::::

4.40-21.29x4.40

4.50-21.30x450
4.75-19.28x4.75

5.00-19.29x5.00

$5.25
6.05
7.05
7*40

!fer V

MANSFIELD
TIRES

Jackson Hardware Co.


